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A 1I•SSAGE TO THE MASTERS: FREE HIM OR TAKE THE GENERAL STRIKE. HEAR. HEED.

His Plaster's Voice
Onee more the revc\lutionary movement has been

aftfordedl an example of the ease with which the mas-
telr elass is able to cal', a halt t, th• se of its intel-
leetual minenials who have ventured to give ,expression
to, opinioins that are tooi radical to please' those
iimasters.

(One is already on,'y too, familiar at ith the spe:ta-
,.ie of preacihers, professors anl Inewsp;aper r' riters

who are emlnpelled either to sa,'riltic. their radical

erirceipjles at the behest of th lse \\ho pay their

salaries e.r to give lup the jobs they happeln t hold.

Thits has been moiist strikingl*y il'lustlratldl in the

ease of' I)r. ('Carleton P'arker, of the I niversit', el' ('al i-
fornia, who is the head of the State Iui igration
acnl Ihousing (',cnieIission,. and was also State awl

VFe1trral Invie..tgator ineee thle conditions that gale

rise' te the' Iin,\ hii.;tr .i treoll i \V lleatl; . Ifi

his re.port oc tlhose cionditions.s aiel n several ad-
elre -se.. that he has given sin.,. .,n thle trial at .lr .

ville'. ie.' poi1ntie. 1l ent tl:lt tih'e a:e sr'. f t,. w11 i iI.

affair were' what lihe de'serilbel as. see.ial. anrI that the

trouble' in all its rainiiieatins was elute to the il-

tolerable state' of afflirs existingr ,n tlhe' l)rstl rair-h.
Flurtherfore, he alsoc ex.lre.ssee41 hiilsellf \very sltrongly
in oppositie to t tlhe bruta'. tl'.atlll•"le t a,'',,,rdedl to

thie unemploye.l. hoth in ()aklanil aml t i S.rainlnto.

N(\'. while hle w\as aible to get his rieport on tihe

'cenelltlitres of the hip J iallnp nteceplct.ld. ,n ie.'-ll.llt

of the po'itic.al glory that might iaeernie to G;,cvernir
.Johnson's atinirnistration onit the grreriecl that the'

litter might hie. able to ,.ilt cre.lit for the clean-ilt
of ea'iips in this State. the nIr;Ls;t'r cl;as of th it S;ta'e

,'kcnidedl that I)r. Parker had ge ne as far ;as they
inltend'id to let him. aind that the time haue icorne tee

.call him in, or el '' he muist ge, if hi' was nIlt wi'lliir.

to e.,mte at all. The first notet of w'arning to hirm

was sounded in the 4itorieal eolurn cf the S1ran
F'ranre'is'o "Examiner" sever.; week ;ac,,. Thien his
attitudel oni the treatment ,,' -the ierlltployel was

found to, ls. in direct conflict with that of Governor
JohnsIon. who is on record as endorsing to the full
the( c,,nduc't of the pick-handle braves of Sacramento
at the expenlse of a mob of defenseless and unfor-
tnIlate louit-*,f- works.

In adlition too,. it was apparent that if Par-
ker's ir'conlruendl:itions \\cre to he put into effect in

all thle ,aiilps of every idescription in the State, it
\\as giiig to ,st the master 'lass quite a consider-

a;l,'. sin• ofT1' m,,ie.. and as long ;L• slaves are plenti-
i'll and 'heap. •,l thle masters will not go to what

thli cnsiIder lunnel) essaryv exlIenitluri e for the sake

tf ipr'oiitia;tiing the radlical and humanitarian pro-
elivit ls of ,vIin sw.h as 1)r. IP'arker. For them

lthere \as an e.sier \a\. and they promptly set

to unrk to munldy it.
First ,t' all thlire was thei timiie lhonored methtod

of lrirl'?. which des riot l(meanll in this case the
ip;,.vnlet of a sui, of money. Not at ai.. The hop

,.r,•,ers' ass, 'iatioi, ini.ludling both the )lursts and

the Ilorsts. simply fell over thenielves in their pro-

lestatiii, I,t D)r. I'arker of their willingness to

a1 pt hI is rciot.ntldatlions for the oriming season.
T'Ihi invited thimi to, emieI and visit them. They
t•,v \\ ill.ed :,iti and dined himnt. lianquetted and

fted iti.. awil 1toii him what a pity it was that he
hli;l not 'itle' a'i1g strlli'r to poinlt iout to themn

lthe rr'r ,of thir ways and how valuable his sug-

,'stions \tIer to save theni frmnt the pit yawning

n ii t, pe tl.d at their feet.

Next. there was the otlheir tiuethliii, of insidiouis ii-

t i i I tii i n .

I)r. P'ark.er is a iprofessior if the IUniversity (if
';lifornia. II, lecture•s there on ELo,ihnies. Gradu-

ally snitlie. \\hislperi spread airound the ('Camipust
thatl "I'"rkl. is inoit safe. his Eiconomies are

to s• the l,;ast ilnsllulndil."

ihe' leely ,iitis wlii, frequent the hali4s of learn-

Ill pass4 I, the wthisper alonig the. line. If students
c•lase l ;Itte'lln t hI leitures of a P'rofe•sor. hi'i fees
,littiiti'h. If a l'rfess r nnllllliit ldraw student to

his lict ures I nivr.vrsity autlhorities wil not keep him

in his chair. The preylure was too great. Par-
ker fell.

Now he has started a tour of repentance from

Sac.ramento. to make up for his lapse from grace.

Since the publication in "'Harper's Weekly" of an

article by Mrs. Gilmore on the MarysvilPe trial, he

has suddenly discovered that there was no miscar-

riat•e of justice in the sentence passed on Ford

and Suhr, that thetre was no hostile sentiment in the

town of Marysville at the time of the trial. lie has
visited .Marvsvil'r . to whitewash himself before the

elit.e of that city in a speech before the Arts Club.

And he is now aaclainmed with glee by that noisome

sheet the Mary.sville "Appeal." the very sheet. that

Ihe himsIislIf knows to have steadily intlanimed opinion

i, YtbIi (, Ci ty against the prisoners in the weeks

that prece,'ded' the trial, the very sheet that he him-

s.elf knows to, have expressed the resentment of the

oflicials and citizens at his own presence as investi

,.,afor iti t Ihe ,irelltINstI iCes of the case.
IIh has colnvenliently forgotten that. since he saw

the lilght he has now sudde.nly discovered that there
is an agitation on foot to get, the verdic.t against

Fordl a;Id Subr reve.rsed•. while he is all the well
aIwarel that the case is still to come up for appeal

ill th,, Third l)istrict Appellate Court at Sacra-

niwinto,. and that peinding that appeal. Ford and

hSutr are still held in jail at Marysvil'' where he

hiiislIf has recently visited them.

I)r. C(arleton I'Parker. during his inquiry at Marys-

vil',". persionally received statement after statement.

duly siiser: heI and sw,.rn. of individuals who had

ibecn ehl for long and weary weeks in jail last

Fall in ,tonection with the Wheat'and trouble. in

s',lii' ilstani.cs ,ion m-rei' sIsplicion. withoult warrant

andlo without hearing. on a simple ('ourt order signed

hI" thei very officials of Yuha (oullnty whom he is

ui.w seeking to whitewash to save him own job. I)r

I';rker also kno.ws the treatment aecorded to help-

less prisoners by the Burns thugs hired by the un-

speakable l)istrict Attorney Stanwood with whom he

has now gone to consort. Iis report on this phase

CARL E. PERSON.
In the cut opposite is shown our Brother and Fellow-worker, Carl

E. Person, strike secretary of the Illinois Central System Pederation
of Railway Shopmen and Editor of "THE STRIKE BULLETIN,"
the Federation's journal. Person is sitting at a table in his cell, writ-
ing, and the Federaton's attorney, Frank Comerford, is looking
through the bars.

Person is under indictment on two charges, one by the "State of
Illinois" and the other by the United States. The "State of Illianis"
charges him with "murder in the first degree" and is trying to hang
him for the Illinois Central Rai'road. The charge of murder grew out
of the killing of one, Tony Musner, ex-chief of po!ee of Clinton, Ill.,
strike-breaker, all-round bad man and thug of the Ilinois Central.
The sending of Musser to hell occurred on December. 30th, 1918, in
Clinton. He had fooled Person from his offiee on a fake call to the
Interurban depot, phoning him that a friend urgently winted to see
him. When Person, who is on'y 26 years old, weighs 130 pounds and
stands five feet, five inches tal,, appeared at the depot and looked
around for his friend, Museer, weighing 220 pounds and standing six
feet, two inches, suddenly jumped on Person from behind cover, bore
him to the ground and beat him nearly to death. Bystanders inter-
ferred and pulled Musser off his victim. Carl staggered to his feet,
wiping the blood from his eyes. Just then Mumer broke loose from
his holders shrieking that he would kill Person and jumped for him.
Carl managed to draw his pistol and shot the b.oodhound dead. Then
the "State of Illinois' stept in, jailed Person and charged him with
"murder in the first degree" for defending his life. That's the way
the "State of Louisiana" handed it to the Lumberjacks in the Grabow
Tria\ That's what the "States" call "impartial justice" and "up-
holding law and order." But the charge of murder not only falls in
that Person was only defending his life when he killed this bloodhound,
but also it falls on the ground that to commit murder one mast frl
kill a Human Being, and a gunman is not a human being. Yet the
"State" holds Person and will try to hang m ind asd fl the ''taeis
fails, the United States will step in and try to send him to the pen
for 35 years on a charge of "misuse of the mails," said "misuse"
being the telling of the truth about that sainted aggregation of Inter-
national bandits called the I!'inois Central Railroad, alias the "Old
I log."

(Carl Person is a Social Prisoner, a workingman through whose
person the capitalists are seeking to strike terror into ALL the UNIONS.
What are YOU going to do about it, especially YOU RAILROAD
WpRKERS?

(Get buy. The "trial" is soon on. Send all funds to CARL E.
PERSON, BOX "D," CLINTON, ILL.

of the proceedings in connection with the Marys-
vile trial has never seen the light of publication.

Perhaps he will now be able to tell the world why.
Of course the citizens of Marysville never person-

aPl'y told him that there was prejudice against the
hop-pickers. Considering his position as Federal
and State investigator, was it likely that they would.
Besides, an individual or a community is always un-
conscious of bias or prejudice.

One thing he has succeeded in doing for which
we are truly grateful. He has again aroused the
dormant interest in the case of Ford and Suhr,
which comes up for appea\ in July next. And re-
gardless of either the opinions of Dr. Parker, or
his masters, the agitation for a reversal of that ver-
dict will still go on. Meanwhile we now know where
he stands.

Better an open enemy than a false friend.
And now the authorities of MarysviWe are welcome

to him.
For verily he has sold himself for a mess of

pottage.

WHY NO MAY DAY CARTOON.

Fellow-worker hlall-I am very sorry to disappoint
you. hbut I will be unah'e to furnish the May Day
Cartoon. I'm stuck out here in an infernal damned
place, where drawing is impossible. Am working
in a hole in the ground which is supposed to con-
tain lead. Also we carry our food in here on our
hacks. which is anything but an easy task.

In a coup'e of months, though. I'll be out of here.
then I'll send . ,ui some more cartons.

Yours truly for the One Big Union,
Albert Walen.

lHow long the present system will flourish depends
on the patience and stupidity of the working people

The extermination of any certain power depends
on the force of the opposing power.



TO "US, THE OWNERS."

I's. Th' O',rs. ----The followi'ng poetic gem was

mailed to THE REVIEW and signed "Evanston

Owner." Evident'v one capitalist was highly indig-

nafit over the poem published in last nmnth's

REVIEW hy C(ovington Hall entitled "I's, The lio-

hoes. "

Yoll won't lalugh to s'corn our power.

Nor the terror ,f our lr aw;
YOl are bit a hiiuneh of .owarlds.

And "if siiuh we'r ,e ,ot in awe

. lust hlarie to break your fetters.
()r toneh ONE titlel deed:

Alnl we'll :sweep poll l! to blazes
With edouhble lightning speed li!

,e'ye got the nerve; we'veu'.rt the power.

We've goit the weapons, too
Yiour fathers' fathers feared uIs.

And you shall fear is. too!

From the May "'Inlt rational Socialist IR ri'.'."

ANSWER.

Our fathers' fathers feared your fathers. and we

shal! fear you, too.

We, who feed the World. who clothe the World
house the World. fear Iyou?

Our fathers' fathers feared your fathers---you

dirty lying sneak.
You never faced the cannon's roar. the rifles

raucous shriek !

Where were you at Bunker Hill, at Valley Forge.

at Yorktown. say !-
You were aiding British gunman, licking HIes-

sian boots for pay.
You are the vilest ruling class man ever did

enthrone,
The nruelest and cowardliest the race has ever

known.

When Spartacus strove for liberty and life and love
and home,
When Paine stood in his prison cell and braved

the wrath of Rome;
Where were your fathers' fathers then, where were

they then. I say ?-
They n'tre bartering and selling still their native

lanuls aug..

You, where were !you in Sixty-one, and where in
Six ty-four ?--
You ut're !rafling! bonds in I'ashinlgton, dip-
ping gold from gore:

While our fathers fought anl famnished., drained
to diregs the war godl's 'cupi.
l'our s wtrvc rcarcliini for the Ircasurtl, wcrre

hIlding Lti/ +n110 up.

\\'heii the Nation shook and trembled, in the days

when all senmed I st,.

You were bluisy then filtancinlg. fishing fortunes
fromn the elst ;

Yo7, wtent to war-- -on plat formsl; your heard the

|Mtin,- of hands,
You fouhlt fc-r armiy iintrts; you marehed-

illn ptublii llands.

'l'lTus, thus thrin all the agits y.ui have skirted
round the fray.

I'rT ing Ille to rile' aiiil slia ghter that i olur

guil'fl breed might p[rey;
Till the cartl is ,,e vast shanibles. iwheIe voll

'cole iup for ail o rll llriulrts

With ('ihrist uIpoiln vvoir hl'ch'rous lillps, with limur-
der in lyouir he irits.

Frim th ll hlains of Pat agonia to Alaska's ice-
hound hills.

We. the I hoes and the ll l)relamers, preach Re-
he llion in your mills:

Thri v'oulr f',rests. down Vi lr railroads., n the
ships that plow the sea.

(oes the 4 )N E lIlt I NION ever erying.
" l leath or Liberty'

All the troops of our rreat I'nion. all, all are
\olu, nt eers

l'ightlimig for the World they builded. to avenge

the wrongs of years;

All v.nur guns are used b" hirelings. yi'ulr soldiers
all are slaves.

W'ho more and ilo~ ire womnlerinir why they

they shouhi die for knaves.

'%\V shimi ll ashes niaik' 'iu r ti'he leeds. abolish all
your I . ,

\W'e shall take yvor arms anl heat t heli into

harvesters and saws:

We shall end industrial warfare, its savagery

and strife.
And ,,iI .'\ our ruined .'v.stiiil build a free and

noble Iift. ('oeingloni Hall.

VOICE MAINTENANCE FUND.

April Donations.

A Rebel ............................... $ 4.00
Wencil Francik .......................... 1.00
L. Hangen ............................ 1.50'
(h',. Ieke ............ ..... ..... 40
E. ,. ................................. 1.00
A. .. Su'lem .............................. 1.00
John Ik we ................. .............. 2.00
W eneil Franeik ........................... 1.00
john Ratgen ............................. 1.00
Jean lAst .................. . .......... 50
E. .I. S. .................................. 1.00

Total ........... ..................... $14.40

Fellow RHt$wls, TIlE VOICE thanks you for your

aid: only by your he'p has this paper lived thru its
hard 70 weeks of life and only by you has it been
able to carry the message. of the ONE BIG UNION
farther and farther into the jungles of the South.
As we tell you in the article above. "How to help
The Voice." we wi'J need your help to pull THE

'OI('E out of debt an dput it where it will not be
eternally in danger of suspension every time two
or three Locals happen to fall down on prompt re-
mittances, and IPROMPT REMITTANCES are of
VITAL IMPORTANCE to a paper that rung on
the etndless chain basis as does THE VOICE. There-
fore, please herqp us all you can during the month
of MAY.

We make this offer. GOOD ONLY FOR MAY:
To all Rebels or Locals sending in ONE DOLLAR
for FOUR 13-WEEK or TWO 26-WEEK PREPAID
SI:BCARDS. we will send ONE copy of "Might Is
Right" for each dollar's worth of Prepaid Subeards
taken. Now, get busy an diet us hear from at least
10(0 Re!els TIlIS MONTII. WE NEED THE
MONEY. Yours 1 to win.

Covington Hall.

MACHINE LONGSHOREMAN ARRIVES.

The Machine Longshoreman has arrived in New
Orleans in the shape of eletrie motor trucks and
other devices for "saving lalbor"-to the foreigners
who contrIol our "puIb',ily owned wharves."

A great holler is on, a yawping yell goeth up
and there is the devil to pay.

As usual our eminently "fair and impartial"
Sup-Press is '#ying it all on the starving workers
and the kept hirelings are busy as bees preparing
the "publ)lic mind" to accept as "the will of God"
and the sublimation of "law and order" any out-
rage the 'Changes may deem necessary to crush any
attenipt of the River Front workers to get their
full share of the "prosperity" that is to flow from
the use of these "labor-saving" machines and the
l'anna ('alia's,.

Already it has started, the attempt to terrorize.
for thot ugh there was absolutely no shadow of trouble
on tihe wharf over this effort of our business men

to uphlift thi Longshoremn. i. e., by turning them
upside dlown and emptying their pockets of what

few "coppers still hide' there --- not a sign of trouble.
.et the l'OLI('E WERE RI'IIED )OUT ON TIIE

WIIA\RI TO "KEEl' TilE PEACE." That's
,, hat Y(I ' longshoremni get for staying on the job
when the Seameni were being shot down.

\Wel's what are you workers on the wharves going
to do! about it ? Stick to the old. dead form of Craft
I'nion that has brought you fair and square up
agaiinst starvation, lpow'rliss Isforen the Bosses'
gunsllll. r llare yoi goinlg to show some sense and

ALL the Louigshor' Workers anid Senamen line up in
one solid wall of labor. in the ONE BI( I'UNION OF

MARINE TRANSPIORT WORKERS. such as is pro-

piis'td by the I. W. W.. and tell the flosses you
ie;an to have an EI;IIT-IIOt'R DI)AY on the who'e
River Front. on all the ships. IMPROVEi) CONI)I-
TI(NS a;nd Ill;I ER WAt ES all along the lines.
or that they can handle the Wharves and Ships
ihemselve's ?

(let together, hbys! Let's (quiit fighting .ach other

and figh tlthe ,.sses. Tel', them straight out that we

ain't ippo1)'d at all. at all to "lahor saving"
machinery but that fron this hour ,on wr mcan to
hr, son,, of fl1 lahtr sa,, ,b tei, maclhins for

o,,rsth/es. that we ae d:iniined tired of them getting
al', the "saving". halu ling us the i.omb and keeping

allI the honey.

In falt. let'.s de nalt the use of "laHor saving"
nw.hines all over the wharves and seas, but let's so

,organise as to sort ti, srliallps for ourslres---or-

ganize to control the mac(hines, thet? it wont make
mucIll.h diffren'ce who ,'owns them. ,s you can see by
,our "lpubl,''ll. owned wharves"'. (ontrol, that's the

he' s.ecret of powtr in imodtlern industry, not owner-
ship. AnI the way to do,,nrol the Ships and wharves
is for all th' Longshore Workers and ali the Seamen
to, et together in ONE BIG I'NION, the marine
Tl'rspolrt Work'rs Union if the I. W. W.

Let's put aside all pe'tty differences and unite.
Let's get t,rt'thli'r and bring the plunderers of Louis-
iana up ag;,inst a solid we'll of labor, a brotherhood

they can neither bre'a, caje'd, or dri'e.. Let's get
tpgethiir and control the labo r sa'ved by the labor

saohite mDachi, s for o,,trsi le•s.

ILet's get together.

THE I. W. W. AND WHAT
IT WILL DO FOR YOU.

Some fellow-workers believe ill they have to do
is to take out a card and pay one month's dues, and
they wiM be emancipated by the I. W. W.

FeMow-workers, you ire the I. W. W. and the I.
W. W. will do nothing for you. You must do for
yourself and help make the I. W. W. an educational
bureau on economies, to teach you that you are a
part of society and that you, a wage slave, have
brains and can think for yourself. This is what
the literature of the I. W. W. wil! help you to do,
think and oct for yourself and your wife and babies.

Don't stay in the old rut and say you will help
to elect men to think for you. Remember, you have
a brain just as fertile as the man that has been
doing your thinking. Nature endowed you with
the same reasoning capacities that any of your so-
calked statesmen have. The trouble, is you have cul-
tivated the mlmsle,while he cultivated the brain;
he is overgrown in brain and you are overgrown
in muscle. Now I ask you for the sake of those
dear to you, get in the Revolution, and try to raise
your standard of living; stand up for the eight-hour
day and more pay. Remember, short work days and
high wages go hand in hand. Take this for an ex-
ample: If four men work forty hours per day at
the rate of ten hours each, then you reduce the hours
to eight, it would take five men to perform the
same work, and you woud take one of the unem-
ployed from your backs. The eight million unem-
ployed are not on the backs of the masters, but are
being fed by those on the job, and the poor devils
on the job had rather feed them than to force the
masters to come across and give them work at liv-
ing wages.

I say, up and at them! Take the sab cat on
the job morning, noon and night. That is the one
part of the O. B. U. that works night and day, in
jail and out of jail. Never lose sight of the cat.
Get into the I. W. W. and get wise.

Yours for the whole cheese. C. H. Edwards.

RED COLORADO RAMS TRUTH HOME

President Wilson orders Huerta; he APPEALS
to Rockefeller-never by simpler acts was the con-
tention of the I. W. W. as to the REAL seat of Gov-
ernment more clearly proven; that is to say that
the e'ess which CONTROLS A NATION'S INDUS-
TRIES is by that very fact its GOVERNMENT, for
that class owns the LIFE NECESSITIES of all the
people and is-THE GOVERNMENT. Hence, Pres-
ident Wilson ordered Iluerta and APPEALED to
Rockefeller. The Baptist Pope turned him down hard
and cold.

Again, the President orders Iluerta out of office
on the ground that he is a savage, yet no orders to
vacate are issued to the unspeakable Ammons. Why l
For the reason that the class that owns a Nation's.
mines and industries is its GOVERNMENT, and
the KING( can do no wrong.

Again, by all the laws of "civilized war," what-
everinhell that means, the Vespasians of Colorado.
"(General'" Chase and "Captain'" Lenderfelt. should
Ihe liable to summary e-xecution for the fiendish mas-

sacre of Ludlow. But wil', they? We are welling
to wager that they will not even be arrested, for
-the class thal owns a Nation's lands is its GOV-
ERNMENT. so these hyena.s, like the werewolf Me-r
Manigal, will go free until - the REVOLUTION
which they are whipping into fury comes.

Again. how!ing for the bhlod of Iluerta, the kept
pre'ss d'oes all in its power to smother the trunlth' as
to the awful massacre of working class women and
,.hildren at Ludlow. The New Orleans Sup-'Press
leads the world in its efforts to iburke the truth
"The Item" lays a'Jl the blame for the atro•ities
.committed bI the militia on the I. W. W. "The

Tirnes-l'icvayne'" seems to justify the holoc.aust on

the grounl that muist ,f the murdered workers were
"freigners."' "The States" swears its •ewcause

Haywfdl won't work. Anti this is so lbecause-the
class that owns a Nation's mines and forests is its
GOVERNMENT. aind there is no lie the Assoeiated
Sup-Plress will not tell in the interest of the Inter-
ests. forasmuch an curs always~ lie kthe h(oots of those
who feed them.

Again, in all this horror out in Colorado there
was only one great redeeming feature, and that was
the mutiny of 350 DI)enver militiamen against serv-
ing iii the inhuman war. This and the heroic brav-

cry of the fighting miners.
Last, the saddest chapter of all, was that NOT

ONE ('CREW OF RAILROAl) TRAINMEN MI'TI-
NIEDI). so far as we have been able to leanl, against
.serving with the murderers of their cass. l)umnbly,
as the Ilessians served of old. served the Roadmen
against their class.

This i. the message Red (Colora•do is ihrieking to
all the hosts of Toil: I'nite! IUnite! IN ONE BIG

'NION! UNI'ITE FOR TIIE FREEDOM OF YOI'R

CLASS!

TO PERSONAL CORRESPONDENTS

I will answer all your letters if I can ever get
the time to get tihem. Am rushed to the limit with

work that must comnc ahead of all else.

Yours to winO

COVINGTON IIALL.

SOKLAHOMA OIL FMD NE
The oil companie in Oklahowm have been trying

for some'time to head off the I. W. W. in the Oi
fields, but have met with very little soesas.

Their first move was to hold beck the week in the
oil fields, and teM the wage slaves that the resoa
the pipe gangs were not working in full blast was
because the companies could not get the pipes fim
the East, but the real reason was that the oil sam-
panics wanted to drive the active members oat of
the oil fleks.

This did not work,as most of the pipe linems that
that could not get a job in the oil fields went in jun-
gle near the gang that was working and held meet-
ings and sang I. W. W. songs.

The chance came for the oil companies to act on
Friday night, April 24th, 1914, when a free laneer
by the name of W. E. Clark gave a talk on Anti-
Militarism, this is what the oil masters wanted, so
the next day the business men in Tulsa got together
and organized a slugging committee end had the
Aocal papers, the "Sun" and "World" to put in
a big write up on the front page that the street meet-
ing on Friday night was an I. W. W. meeting, and.
the I. W. W. orators had insuted the flag, and that
if the police did not take a hand in stopping the
I. W. W. meetings, that they (the business men)
would.

So on Saturday night, the whole police force and
the business men in their automobiles, armed with
guns and ropes were waiting to lynch any one they
thought was an I. W. W. man, and was going to ta.k.

The fun of it was that the police arrested four
men, and they thought they had hold of I. W. W.
men, but the fact is that not one I. W. W. man
was arrested at last Saturday night's raid.

The fact of the case is that the I. W. W. have not
had a street meeting in the last two weeks because
we did not have a fellow-worker with us that could
talk on the street. but have been expecting a speaker
from a nearby city in a few days.

The press here is trying to make the peop'e think
that the four men arrested Saturday night were
I. W. W. men, but the fact is that one of them is
a Socialist, and the other one, E. W. Brink, is an
anti-religion speaker, while the other two are single
taxers.

The "Sun" goes on to state that the I. W. W
vacated their headquarters in the basement of the
Crescent Hotel at the urgent request of the owner
of the building, which is not true; the leason that
we vacated the headquarters at Crescent Hotel , was
that every time it rained we were flooded out, and
had to wade around the hall on a plant.

The master class are trying to start a free speech
fight with the I. W. W. here in Tulsa so they will
be able to draw our attention on the free speech
fight, and off of organizing the oil workers in the
oI ,il fields, but we will not bite at the bait. We will
keep on organizingr the oi, workers in the ONE BIG

Yours for the Eight-Hour Day,
George FPen ton, F. S. No. 586.

Editor's C'omment.-Our cold-b'ooded advice to the
Oil Field Workers is not to be drawn into a Free
Sl'eeh Fighf. If they Vigilante and Bloodlhound
yvo. yonu Ku Klux them and Sabeat the oil fie'ds.
Further. it begins to look like its about getting to

wlhere t1he Oil Workers. Ilumberjacks. Working Farm-
ers. Iongshoremen, Railroaders. Sailors and Miners
of the South will have to lay in a liberal supply of
rifles and eartridges In'ess "the States" see fit to
pitt a stop to these violations of their "Contitutional
Irights."

VANCOUVER NEWS.

Things are beginning to, hut in Vaneouver, B. C.
The reorganization of IeanL's 322 is going along, fine.
This vicinity is good ground for Russian propaganda.
We helld a Russian mneeting in hall last Sunday,
April 19th. Fellow-worker Ted Fraser, spoke with
intterpreter of the Russian language and a col'ection
of $7.40 was made for the Ipurpose of spreading
literatuire among the Russians.

We have written the "RAY" Publishing Com-
pI:ny. of l)etroit. Mich., a Ruia;ian 1. W. W. paper,
for inftrmation antd sulbslcribing for same, also
socle pamphlets, etc.

Streent meeltings are. held every night with a large

iind interested attendance. An I. W. W. soap-boxer
/us been a stranger or s.areity in this city for a
long time past.

Fe"',ow-w,,rkers Ted Fraser and Albert B. Prash-
ntr. ire the speakers, hut others are sorely needed
here. atnd. as live memnbers are few. all soap-box ora-
tors andl militant "Wobblies" will be certainly wel-
iItIe to Vancouver.

We have ineara.'axd the HBund'! Order of both
"Slidarit'y" and "The Voice" to two hundred per
ve.k and hope, to soon make it 1000.

MAY DAY OVERS.

We have left on hand a few c••pie~s ,f the MAY
l)AY VOICE. As long as they last we will sell
the,.n to you for I ceent in the Inited States and
1 1-4 e'nt in Canada.

These palpers are good for prapaganda use any-
where and for all timue. Better order tilay. First
,'ortue,' firstl served.



BIG VICTORY AT TUCSON.

('4 . lteru.ltitn Workers (Spanish) Inlustrial I'nion
l,.•ll) No. :347. 29!1 M1eye., Ntreet. lTuscll. Ariz.:
l"ranucis, c .Il. Valez. Secretary. Well! That's l:iil
.io,, :! Andii a', Rebels please taket lntiet that Tuesoln.

Ariz.. is on tihe lap. aind it happened iin less than
ttoi days. FI'ollowig• is a short review:

)(i the' Imiorninllg tof the. 16thli 4f April. theilt workers
elliig•i edl iin l aVing tilhe streets of 'Tiue..ti for the

Arizona Asphalt I'aVinig ('Ci. were no titied that their
wages w.re lut frloIIt $1..t to, $1.541 for ai n ine-holr

lay. Tlhell things tbgali. inside- of ttwi houtirs all

,l•h•strl n'ciionl work was shut dl,,\'n niuli a 0.all hy te'v"-

tr;la ll li ai Irginizter lwas roe..i'iv.ed tby the ltoc'al

I•,re. which was itt laiid o er, as tlihe nmext ilitoriLing•

at 11:: 1 Fel'low-worker I 'endll.ttlllt arrived anid a;fter

getting facts together aialed a .beitingii fing -r 3: i. In.i

It wvIVer. at 12 o'e'i vtk lie landed in jail, but was

tllirellnl loose at 53 t'eloek atlief thold tol getl the Not. 1

triiii \litehi leaves lt 5:25 • . ii. . (See.; last week's

V'ii.e I . Iiiiiinu diati'ly (ii l''iilhnlef ii '. airrival hack<

l, 'lihenixi. Ie'l'itw-tiorker .1. Miller stairted(l tt" and

th,inde ,l ill ' l'liT s ii on Stniiidav. fglt Ile, strikers Ito-
c.ttter ln ld a ihIli nieetini., iil that evening wiredtl

Mi., hea•i••qiarhter's fir ia ehar.ier. i"rolli that

tI ni, until 'hiu•rsilay it was niotlhiig bilt strikes fail
it, re tikes. vii the l I ,i•nlriil'vy wotrke'r, t ent , tni

lllnl got a 2. 5 ;i-"ts rais'l a ay byll it. Tlo', sitire o

''ire s.peiail tops were storni in to keep disorder.

Vig'illantel s .ere alst iin ordller, ut iii sp ite of thie

tIih st rike wass set t let i the ntileuads o th' st rikers.

$12.1t fur hloursl. pick and shoivel cnt'ier e' tie r!i-
ots. $..•.2 for ' hoiuir. The two ill'ors auil htotiirs

Iha by this t• 
lne eilln ii a watehtril a nttinu Il'

.\il iia n, aill I lilt' ftl lowill ig Satiliit lay minu ost I hi

.strikers we're lbaiCk to wotrk. The chalirter arrived I
oi tiiutllinda the Iinth. when all ards on hand werei'

issued. 45. and moillil st mplils ilnd sipplits sentll for.

atille there are .tsome 24(N) waiting for lards. F'ellow-

wti rker .I. Miller is ntow hack hieret again and expects

to hit soili mintiing cainip next. as there are seve'ral

Miilling companiies only paying $2 00 and $2.54). and

lithey ertaiii, ire ripe ftr organiziation and edua-

tion. Moitre netws next week. Wateh the 1. W. W.

grlow ii Arizolnai. Nt iore' filnln.iial ai.sistanie

Nignted : I'. I'. I't n,// tol., H1. PIt ury, .I. .lllh r,
PI ress ( 'tolniii ttee.

PRESTON PAROLED.

\, cerling to tihl, ('arison 'ity "Dail" Appe
a

l"

e'llIihot-wi urker M. II. Ir'esttnii has litibeen orderilI pil-

rhled by t ll. litiil tif it -tl llrs. (4, vti'nlor (l)Itliter wias

the li. tlii' '•t o t le vo ;ig tist ti lip parlI'.
Tuhe AtJorlitv 4(;t'nral il' lthe Statn' iof' Ne'valda

,hlinilt,4 I it s , i li' i nlli util in that ill view itf the flt' l

(hiat I're :einl \\v s nilt being pari ll ii tlel hulnt only piii-

r,,h,,. ald w ln I remn l ini iliileter th ie ir'is.llihtimln (if'
till. bolirdl. itierefore. it nlirjnity cote waV s sillielrlit.

'Ii'e readitirs ilf' 'ih. \'hVice will mre'iiiiher that Fe'l-

l,w-wo'rkeor I'rest•ni slihot a i'restauant keIepe'r iin (4hl-

tihhl. Net.. in 190l6. 'l'restoni , s ltowu•tltitown as

hi ns,,,... age1 for thi, (;i,'llliehlis Minnrr" I ' ion.

whvliich ias klinown as ani I. WV. WV. uiuiiti1. Silvia. lthel

re'stiliaurant keepe'ir, hadl rleftise' $) to ,la a girl waitress

her wagesi.; strike' aui ;e h y.ott i',lltowed.

W'hile I''restio•i wa•s i'r lieviing a picke't dtliir'ing noo

hioiu'. Silviahi riushed itl hi i witi h a guili: the tither

teik it rul il iliy l I'i 'stltni stitoil hiis grtl lil ;illl

l'hir Iii slt'iii -efe.li. ii'tire l• ht i ;i li ll . l n ia h a l r,.

w 2, ~aii si tt r si 'i ,'tnit l tli'guii-. . li rilir.l tiih •tIi ' w .

i Gii il'li lhlu l ii I niirlln'l .t \ l iilo .g ilit t'i t- li, -

il,, i,: iiut •tl.•. ,h ll Wll! Poii l iiii. it t'',a tlii 'ill kI tiltt-

to ai i e•lr 'i, Ilrs , itlo ' v ti . .isaillitit t. hill . i.

i .all ki ki ii • ilit i lItr i'n" a t iitn ii ti i l . v lin.'V '. . 1i,

hitii ~v I ',h l k tk ti o 1ist ahr ti gl' i ,,. t hi0, ,'i nt-'

itiat tinl t *ii ii iliig. lt's tiht , it tit\it ui ri.ni niti r tihor

all kt i k il itI an d in it il lh , 1. 1V. V. Aii .

S. D. LOCALS NOTICE.

Wiorkt'rs itt thl' \V'irhl held a m'ot•ising iiit'i-iig ito thto-

2;th ' Ap
r

'.t anlit1. iii the eictirso' iif huuiiiii-ss. ludliipttld

iit-iiinhuirs takn iitt the lateal shall ht- ni'itt',-l ihi

t ,uk- hl the niuinilo•r itin int'niht'rshiIp hatik ,tr i-artI.

irs ai i lit t his to troitt'u'l tht'ii foiili tilt' hliossi's

stiil iigit'iis. Sii'h rule will 'i-iuslt' iurt- w ti'ko',r.s

i1 it' ht lite t'amint'.l for inlhimg so. At this ilmeetitgili a

,,in.ill , illhtti'tn iwim ,,as takt'n iup fur ( harlit' ('line ti,

II. I". Jturr<rrw. .. . :19in.

\\hthtir tin Vhlmo wondeilt'rs fritnt plai-o' Itt pla''t' is n

ti.:ihiitp ' n•.s. If ht' has tloil y It'e is a tiiiirist. if

itt tilt vlitlfihi ndiid 1i1111 tramilp.

THE LUMBERJACK.

fih, 1 .Pt ix Ih. ltuIrraq.

It '•s great t,. he a lu,'er,.jack. ,to wtork in tlhe' edar

adi pint'.

i'o %k atch the forest giants fail. most certain'ly is

.\1I to, watch thi lots 4,1 the Iriver. a. they leap t(o

ithu •h'en ,io art' clriPpled or drw,itdd. they senlld to

t"(i•'J for nlmort'.

l'hl. .;aI, IIbsses wor'ry little how many they drown

,.r kil.

N., miatter how many Imnit it take.s. tile ,ltogs nmust go
to the mill.

'ior the mills tlhey laki' thli nel.v. allll ltnd ' themoney

iiak.es the man,
Sot we keep tihe mills a 'rruluing, and kil't. what men

We' c'll.

Soi thlt' rich imay liv and the ipoor nmay dit.e; that's

thlie only rule.
W\ slhoutl worry h,,w imany a .jac'k gotes .tIown. he's

o11 a working fool,.

•.I nlhi it, yv,,iir harness.; 11ut on)l y.,our old cnaulk

A.\n w.' II shove,\ through ten thousaind imore so the
It.os.s ,an have his booze.

No matter if you're( hit. with a choker. or c.it in
two with a linte.

Th'iere's al\ays a ftool t ilk, yotur pilate, in this

I.igg.ing life subhlilet.
Sto hlustle oIys, get a move oil; get thl' logs out, but

iever grntan.
An.l whetn you're a hundredI thousand years of age,

you'll, Ihe rich as a llimb)er Baron.

ALBERT WILLIAMS WANTED.

F. llw-worker Bill (;oodman.' Box 14. Empire.

re., w ouMhl ',ike to hear from Albert Williais. foir-

.me.rly of ('oings. ('al.. Local.

CASTILE SOAP BUBBLES
AND GIDDY UNONS.

The Eeel and the Kipper have attached them-
sI.lv.'s to anot)her "iioni," or rather two of them,

this tine' the "Marilne Firetmien, Oilers and Water
'l'Tnders' I'nion of the Atlantict and (JGil'f" and the

"'Eastern and (lullf Sailors' Association." Also it
is repo'rted that they have their eyes fixed on sev-
eral other otflinl societies with which they hope to
make ta decent living off the suickers that are born
,'ver' minutlie.

It looks sorter like an industrial unioi of officers

again.st a craft organized rack aid file frn•m the

new\\s we are getting froml-l tlhe different ports re-

gi ardlii ig lit' anltis of thest a',leged "labor leaders."
We guelss that lietwei't.l their .') industrially organ

iI.,i offic and bosses the Se'amiiei \\%ill have a

heltluva time of it. hut what is a lRalik and File for
I' IInot to ';ie for sharks anid vamipires'

IIll not satisliedtI \wfitl ;ll the honotrs and in ident-

a. hl'eaped upoltn tlhim Iy the Sions tof the Forecastle,
th' Et'l alndi thle Kilpper have lle'l lml' e'xt't'ceeding bad-
i'lln and Ion April 23 and 24 made an attactk oni See-
re'tlary I)ai (;riflin of the M. T. W.; g()t the worst

,t it : then rl•slhet l l t) t hll. Central Tradetl and
I i;ttlir tc',il atd de'iiiim'ded "')ro iteciotn;" then,

it is s;i(, ii. l tfit' lite I)elartment and t emanded

lit', "'i'rli, ht ti 'arrt i ,uis." All \\we ha've gt to say
i '. nt' iti(,'f lrtilitist to stalt f'tr ('astilt. biddy,
lilml(,' ;or )> t ,ohr lhunll.h ,)" thslib)lla (ne)),.rs a.,ssault-
)I ii ,,i' imiilrs anliI gifttiuig II wlay with it if we eni

hell t. t '. T. ;m l i, (. ('. or li '. T. it ,. ('., guns

ot, gl,' ns An t th.v itt'iln't fhiik they t'ali 'y
amy lre'misi' itl whi'ih to MI'lI IEIU any itf tiur fel-

it V-witlrk't'rs till Il" flI ky "'seil'f-i fhr'nst''" ' leaa. either
It is ,t gini.g with thli 1. W. W. You sharks put

fr skiilliii•g St'Nlllt'il is tivir at)il tnt' with. TIll'S

S.\I"T"11 TIlE oNE I1l1; I'NION.

HOW TO HELP THE VOICE.

',,i t "' thit'ti it i it into diuring flhit hard fight-
intl ,,I" tlh," iast year. As Iont! os it is in 4,)bt it is

i, vleuqtr. Abtiuti $3(hi \ will t'l'ar it anii leave a

t -~! , onlI, th IolIlar fur Flivt' Thret' Mttnth
l'i'tiaidl Sihtt'a rils ,r as many mlir'e as th'vy ar'l This
sirt if, nlittill wotbthl lit' far lt'ttelr thali ditmnatittns.
< who h w,' ill hut refus'. tiyi l),'ht 1 1s it wtuilt nwit

will. a•tl lit' t'ir,.iilaitin is whit we want abt\'o' all

Ti str,,•i't lit 1h 1 all rliting. w'' make this uffir: we

havi', tin ha nil ' few Six Mitnth Plrejtaid Subt'ards;
Its lon• is thi. ' l Ist Wi ' w\ill .sell them fit yiuti at

T/,r , f,,r hit' I)t'.l•, ".

l~astly. lllaki' it !iu"' lbusint.ss tit see that .'(ur

loal pays ifs a,.'',ilit with Thit Viet. regularly and

Irmntilyl f,'r we i'ted w''eklvy ,,r hi-wetkly remit-

Hailes ft kt'u'p things going.

UNEMPLOYED.

ly Alla,# McDonald of Edmonton.

Bly far the most serious problem that confronts
the working class of this continent (and of the world
for that matter) at the present time, is the problem
of unemployment. The working class of the United
States and Canada have suffered more, starved
longer, and in greater numbers this past winter,
than ever before in the history of this country, and
at present conditions are actually getting wbrse.
The unemployed army, already well up into the mil-
lions, is steadily growing, while the masters are
boasting that this coming sutmrmer they are going
to break the record of emigration from abroad into
Canada.

Last week over three thousand men were dumped
into the city of Winnipeg from Europe, while thou-
sands are walking the streets idle in every city of
the Last Worst West of Canada.

Little or no work will be provided for the slaves
until harvest time.

Then what will happen. With hundreds of thou-
sands of workers already on the'prairies, hundreds
arriving every day from lboth coasts, East and West,
thousands more on their way across the pond?

This is what will happen: The harvest hands will
he working sixteen hours a day for $1.50 per; un-
less ORGANIZED. It is claimed by Jim Hill and
others that the prairies of North America are the
bread basket of the world. Last summer the har-
vest slave tilled the basket to overflowing, and he
the slavev. stadved last winter. By his, and his abil-
ity alone, to fill this basket, the harvest slave holds
within the hollow of his hand to make or mar tde pie
card of a great portion of the world's population.

Ilerein lies our economie power.
Then let us strike, and STRIKE IIARD. The

nmasters have not spared us. the workers.
Willfully, ruthlessly have they. permitted us to

starve, while they wallow in luxury. Let us resolve
that if we have got to starve anyway, a large por-
tion of the world will starve with us.

Let us deride that if this bread basket is to be
filled. that it be tilled on OU:R terms.

Let us DE('II)DE for (not demand) an eight-hour
dayv; let the harvest hands detlaere for a wage of not
less than .$3.(0) i'e• da(l. and show the bosses that it
will pay them to grant it. IIOW ? Not by striking
,off the jolb and quitting, but by striking on the job,

and sticking. We have been philosophizing about
sabotage long enough. Let us get into practice. One
or• two determined nmen on a threshing crew can.
not only induce Ihe outtit to cease operations at the
et'pliration of eight hours, but they can, if need be,
indlee it to cease.

Let its see what an eight-hour $3.00 day will mean
to the workers. It rlequires at least 200,000 men to
harvest the wheaet e.rop of the Western prairies.

Working on an avetrage of twelve hours per day,
I'duciu.lg the' uork day to, e'ight "hours, means the em-
po.Vlmelt of onel' hundred thousand imore hands
'I heii 1I.I0 ilce'l for'. say 30 days, at $3.00 per

dlagv. 'equals $!)9.,4 4I.l)l Ihlmore that the workers will
have feor dlues and doughnuts next winter. And in
a;dIlition. and of far more lasting importance, the
e'ff'c'c't that a imovemen'lt olf this kind would have in
carrying thile spirit ,of revolt and cerganization to
olther weorkers.

So let all Rebels get :bulsy. You mlight as well
work or starve' on the prairies, as starve elsewhere,
feer tlhe Iaste'r has loc'ked the' fac.tory against us.

Ity Iwskinlg at ycr rtp youe will see that we hold
the, str;ate'g'tic' pcsiti4con. With Kansas City and the
('it. ef ()lleahi te tlhe siitlh, with P'ortland, Spokane,
Se'cttlc alnd Vag'iceve'r to the we.t, Edmonton and
';lgarv on the' nctih. Winnipeg, Duluth, Minneap-

clis andl ('hic'agc, te the east, entirely surronding
lihe whe'at fielhis. aucln witlh I. W. W. Locals in all

the.se. ciiftl''.rent cities, we' have a splendid opporti
nitly to slce''ssfully ciarry ,cut this prposmition.

We. hlave' twee Ililclcths v"et Ieefore' us. In that time
Iy t lie scprt'alding cf lMaflets. by agitaticn. and by a
c'cllttillle, es se''ies (cf artie'les in our press, we c'an
spre'adl this pirolagandla to the llarvest Hands.

New as spae'' will not le'rtlit me to deal with this
neatter aely furthe'r at the prese'nit timne. I will close
Iby reque'stinli ether lce'als and fellow-workers to let
uis hear tliheir ojintioin ,n the subjet't in Solidarity
cletcI The Voice.

A CASE FOR THE STERILIZERS.

lThe Mellting l',et klocws cf a case right now that
scine c of the' sulrge',els might ge, after. A fe'w years
awe ,a a llarently' hyalthe y English girl was nmarried

, a ,e'ge'ne'rate.. Thhey ha;et' six c'hillren already-

antd the ILrdl kncws hIw many mIcre' they are likely
t halicv'. as it is a neectrious fac.t that creatuires of
this 'hlass Ire','el like rilhhis. One c'hill died at
hirth. t)f tlhcse livinig twe are de•f and diumbiii, andl
lanothecr ce. is said tc, be ralpidly goinl the samnie way.

Eve'ry last ,nee' oef the c'hihlrc'n are' cu'rrently reported
te Ie wveaklings in omied and hclay. The' father of
theet.s' chihlr Ion is iene-,i'cnt, le abslutelyv we '

work. inld dece'ndls en clblic' charity fer a living. It
cck.s like n,,cthin g shert ,,f a surrgical cperation can

stelc him fretm hringinn, into the weirll a lot mocre
de.ge•iierahtes like himself. If the dctcrs want tc doe

the'ir hllety in this c;taS th.y .n asily findc th ft fellow
he's the King of Spain.

A SMALL FARiMEW APPEAL.

A •ave of orgaqization is now 'on ammg the
small farmers throughout the timber belt of Louis-
iana wl4o are going into the One Big Uniom,- the
I. W. W. Keep up the GOOD work until you ad-
vance in organiaation to a point where it opels
SOLIDARITY. Then you will be in a position to
take over the BIG MACHINE and NOT allow it to
swallow you without salt, which it will surmmly do
unless you are prepared to meet it.

When the time comes for you to take it, TAKE IT
and operate it in the interest of your wives aad
children and not for a few bloated parasites and
apoplectic bond holders.

As soon as -a local union is formed take for your
slogan, "prompt and regular meetings with full at-
tendance of all members." This is aobIoltely im-
perative in order that you may be drilled and ready
for action. No army or navy would think of at-
tempting to capture an enemy unless they were well
drilled and disciplined in tae taeties of physical
warfare. Organization followed by regular drills in
the union hall is just as important among the L
W. W. locals because the ultimate aim and purpose
of the I. W. W. is to take over the means of pro-
duction and distribution, which embrates land ana
machinery, etc., and operate same in the interest
of the workers instead of those who toil NOT.

The working farmers represent the backbone of any
commonwealth although they have always been ex-
ploited to "a queen's taste," and in many instances
spat upon. Remember, that "the powers that be"
owe their existence to economic control. Economic

Sontrol precedes political or any other control. First,
get your economic organization on the .job, the One
Big Union, which gives you the economic base, and
then you are in possession of the "whole cheese."

This economic contral can be attained with the
very simple remedy known as "direct action."

All you working farmers in the Timber Belt of
Louisiana, Texas and Mississippi should push or-
ganization as rapidly as possible because in a few
more years the timber thieves "will have made a
barren desert of the grand forests of the South.
Then if you are not organized and fully prepared
that is the time the big machine will come to the
front and put you out of business like the great
transportation companies did the individual freight
haulers.

The treeless acres will all be fenced in with barbed -
wire. Some will be used for cattle and hog ranges,
others for farms tilled by the machine and peon
labor imported from slave nations even worse than
OUR slavery. You and your family would be left
out in the line between the wire fences to starve.
You who are the rightful heirs to ALL those broad
a(res.

By perfec' organization you can "turn the tables
on them." and put those who have and would con-
tinue to rob you in the lane and down the road to

sonime healthier place-in overalls.
Organization means life and freedom, lack of it

means weakness, slavery and death.
In conclusion, I urge all small farmers and wage-

workers to rally to their colors. Remember, "Pro-
'rastination is the thief of time," and "the night
c,ometh when ii mIn can work." "Make hay while
the sun shines" and "in peace prepare for war."

In.cribe upon your banner LAW IS MIGHT.
Mitght is riglht.. The world for the strong and brave
anl to hell with cowards.

Vernon Parish Farmer, an I. W. W.

MORE PAY, EASIER JOB.

Say. you boneheads, scissor bills and brush-mon-
keys. will you NEVER wake up?

I was at a place last night where those around the
mnill who got $3.(P) and up sat around the boiler
ron. smoked and told stories on the cold, 'bitter
days while the small-pay yaps stood to their guns
,on the job and nearly froze to death. One of the

latest s.chemes of the Timber Thieves is to put high

speed machinre in all planing mills and double the
work for tLI. samen pay. That's "efficiency." You
should .l'ric, for "efficiency," so you will please

youllr duir master.
It's no use. but, let us pray. W.M. Witt.

BUTTE NOTICE.

lBuitte l'ropagandla League, I. W. W., has moved
from 236; S. Main Street to 115 Ilamiltom Street.
All Rebels coming this way give us a l•)kup.

lMail for the following is at League's Hleadquar-
ters and will be forwarded ullpon notification.

.lJohn Murray.. Pl'aul Schneilider. Kelly Blhwk, Mike
l),,na,l. ('has. Sodlcrling. II. C. Baird. Walter Leew.
.J. A..lohnson. . Lioni lnmnack, Tilden Collar. M. A.
Jule.. John l'eltc. Leech MI. Noioga. Isidore Soto,, C.
II. S,.hw.ider and Harry M.1Guc(kin.

John Low, Secretary.

DETROIT'S NEW HEADQUARTERS.

IA,.al 16I. l)etroit. Mich. has moved its headquar-
ters to, the Hlilsendegen Building, corner Monroe and
Library A\v+enues. Entrance at number 12 Library
.v,. Street and shop meetings have been started.
A', footise Rebelis welcome.

A. C. Christ, Sec. No. 16.
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Might Is Right
o If you want to read this tremendous Epic of the
.Strong, send us a DOLLAR and we will send you a

copy of "MIGHT IS RIGHT" and THE VOICE for
, 80 weeks; or we will send you the book alone for

FIFTY CENTS. Address THE VOICE, 520 Poyd-
ras Street, New Orleans, La.

Notice to Subscribers.
:IUIIS•','ill;'N, ple.ase watch thie NUMBIER oppo-
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... Make remilttancers by P'ostoffice money orders, paya-
blh to Coeinlton Hall, Editor.

"THOUGHTS OF A FOOL."

4('ili' y' f',,ls, IandI laugh with this wise J"sol
at all the sacred things of Boprgeoisdom. Send us
ONE DOLLAR and we will send you a copy of the
I,,ook and T'lle \' 1()lE for 20 weeks. The Book

alonie $1.00.

NEW ORLEANS M. T. W. MEETINGS.

I o,'al 7, Marico' Transport Workers, I. W. W.

Mcelets every 'l'ucsday at 7.30 o'clock at its Hall,
:37 NOiTI'i I'ETEIIS STREET.

A.\ll Seafarincg .l.n and Hebels Welomne.

* Ilall ianiI Rlc'ac im , Rco,,m O)pen All D)ay and
Every I)nay.

I)AN (RIFFIN, Secretary.
I'. YSASSI. Ai\sst. Sc.'tyv.
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Defense Funds Notices.
WHEATLAND: Send all funds for the

defense of the Wheatland Victims to Don
D. Scott, Box 1087, Sacramento, Cal.

TEXAS VICTIMS: Semid a fuedl to Vider
CraveBe, Bez 1891, Le Angele, CL, Seeretar
of the REagel-Cle Defeae Cemmittee.

Carl Person Defense: Send all funds to
Carl Person, Box D. Clinton, Illinois.

Railroad Workers, Ocet Busy! ACT
TO-DAY.

WANTED AT ONCE.

T'rhleco tags and toba•.ce aIul eigarttt couillpon from
I he followiing bIranlls (to get films, slide( and other

eqrlilnm ent for moviing picture l al Stereopticon ma-
c-hille that I'Ineiign to the Southern District I. W. W.)
olf tlNienae, taN Iand oupnsillii from :

('eountry E ntlemenn. ID)inner Hell, D)ixie Kid, Drum-
1n1oid4's Natural Le-af, I)uke's Mixture, Every Day
Smoke, Fair I'lavy, Four Ioesm, King lice, Noon
Ilolr. ()ld Style. Pay ('an S-,rap, PIick, l'ienic Twist,
I'igilista Tulaeo dtle It(eecorte., Pure, Igrape, Red Tag,
Sure Shot, Swceet ('ul,3, Sweet Tip Top, Tinsley's
Natural lenaf, Ilnin Standlardl, Velvet, Victory, Horse
ShiE, I'nle' Sam., .1. T., (Iranger Twist.

('igiaretltes ('aploral. ( hesterliehl, (lix, Favorite,
S)asis, ()Obak, (O)hl Mill, Perfection, Picayune, Pied-
montt, PI'olo, l(Reruit, IRd,• Sun, .Juan Jam, Fatima,
(;ranll I)uke, Imnls'rials, ILiehnond Straight Cut,
Satin, Sultlan; also I:'nited (Cigar Stores and other
4'4 Iii"iiiMI.

IHelIlss. North, Soutlh, East a4nd West. ruave the above
tugs and il llpolns IIIl se'tl thertI in, or give same
to your Loral SecrIetary toe'ld to .lay Smith, iBox
78, Alexalndrin, Ln.

HOP PICKERS ATTENTION!

Our Demands for Season 1914.

1. I'crd and Nuhr be given a new trial at once and
slismiisNd ,r no I1Holm will iw picked.

2. Minimum of $1.25 per hundred pounds.
:1. Free tents.

4. F'ree, drinking water in the fields.
5. Iligh po.le men.

l;. Men to help wome.n and c.hillren lift heavy saiks

7. iOne teoile't for eve-ry fifty Ime-n, women and
children.

8 Womenlllll's toilets to Ibw opposite side of camps from

nmen's toilet.

9. Abllition of IMonus (raft.
Il-p I'w-ke-rs are- reell•aleted to lsyco'tt every field

that ds HWs nert grant all these- demands before picking
P(ml i l (nH.

I/op 'i, leI r.s Gein'ral n,'ike, Coiimmithe.

OIL FIELD WORKERS' DEMANDS.

i. Eight hours shall he a day's work.
2. All workers go, one, way to the omIpany's time

alll oethers ion their own.
:1. Thrcee. ollars and a half shall be the minimum

wage'. Meal e• to Ibe mliore than twenty-five
.ents api,)ece.

4. All camps must have sanitary eats and they must
le two feet IaIprt in tents.

5. ()ne tenlt liust le set aside for a reading and

writing rcsam.
;. 4C, melnanv nmllust Iplay tranisportation to all jobs.

7. If we- ge, el thle job andl lay one or more joints.
andi then eomre in, we get one half day's pay.

H. If the -,-mpeany ke-cps us waiting on pipe right-
away ,r tools we get straight time.

9. In ('use of geing in water, we get double time,
:,ridl time andl a half for Sunday work.

1II. (Ine tet to I- oen the jobs to wash and bathe in
Ilepeing 1o hear fronm all inlrteresteel, we remain, yours

fer Inihlstrial lrledolel.

LOC(:AL I'NION 58T6, OIL FIELD WORKERS,
I. W. W., (;terge' Fentrlll. S-c-.. c'are' General Delivery.

"lI'.ra. Oklah-ma.

JOIN THE "SILENT CLAN."

This is the way to (do it. If you are in a hostile
lc.-nity, send us names and addresses of SLAVES
wh,, show some thinking capacity and discontent;
eilolec ONE CENT in stamps or dimes for each
name sent. and we will send each one of them a copy
of TIlE VOICE. In his way you can lay low and
make the Boss pay for agitating. Do it now, to-day.

Weihing Printing Co.
INCORPORAT'BD)

FINE PRINTING OF ALL KINDS

UNION WORK A SPECIALTY

City and Country Trade Solicited.
Prempt Delivery and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

;20 POYDRAS STREET. NEW O ,LEANS, LA.

All Woodsmen, Attention!
Fellow-workers ad all slaves, sty away rom

Sweet-Home, La., Front. Loeal S6 e strike. The
strike was called to keep aem e the Company's old
tricks of, trying to beak the Solidarity and driv.-
ing the workers.

But, as always, the L W. W. got wise and beat
them to it. The job is tied up right, not a man
working. So all workers help keep it so by staying
away untill we drive the born Into submisIn.m and
make one step farther away from peonage.

Yours for victory,
PRESS COMMITTEE, LI U. 275

Southern Diarid Demands
Wage Seals forw a rs and Saw M Wworlker

Jin the O Big Uns"

Ilitalatim Fee, $1.00; Dus 60e Per Meath.

Natlemal Industrial Unlem ef Ferest and Lumber
Werkers, Southern District

Demands:
We demand an eight-hour day.
We demand that eight hours be the working day

from calling out in the morning until return at
night

We demand abolition of discount system.
We demand that all men shall be hired from Un-

ion Hall.
We demand that $2.50 per day, or $50.00 per

month and board, shall be the minimum wage for
all employes in the logging or railroad camps.

We demand 75 eents per thousand, or $4.00 per
day per man, 11,000 feet to constitute a day's
work, for log cutting, stumps 30 inches high.

We demand a 50 per cent. increase in the pay of
Tie Makers, Stave Mill, Turpentine, Rosin and all
other workers in the Lumber Industry and its by-
product industries.

We demand that overtime and Sunday work
shall be paid for at the rate of time and a half.

We demand that injured worlanen be given im-
mediate attention.

We demand that pure, wholesome food be served
at company boarding houses.

Cooks and other employes shall not be allowed
to work on a percentage basis.

There shall be one waiter or waltres for every
30 men at the table.

We demand that maximum price of $5.00 per
week for board shall prevail.

We demand that the double deck bunks be taken
out of all the bunk houses and that beds with
springs and mattress be installed in their places.

We demand that dry rooms and bath rooms bs
installed in each camp.

We demand that the pig pens be kept 300 feet
away from the cook houses or bunk houses, and
that up-todate sanitary systems be immediately
established in all lumber towns and camps.

We demand that the hospital fee be paid to the
Union and that the Union shall take care of all the
sick and injured through this fund, or that the
men be allowed to elect the doctor and have a voice
in the management of the hospital and insurance
fund.

We demand that all settlements for injuries
shall be conducted in the presence of a committee
from the Union.

We demand that all delegates or organizers
shall be allowed to visit camps and mills.

GET BUSY I
For further and full particulars, address:

JAY SMITH, Secretary,
Ihx 78, Alexamnlria, La.

THE VOICE
AND ONE YEAR.

SOLIDARITY ........--............... $1.50
THE STRIKE BULLETIN .............. 1 .25
THE INT. SOCIALIST REVIEW ..... 1.50
THE MASSES ......................... 1.50
THE NEW REVIEW .................... 1.50

FOR ONE CENT.

Send us five or ten cents in stamps and we will
send you out of the OVERS a copy of TIlE VOICE
for each cent.

MINUTES OF EIGHTH CONVENTION.

Get a copy and see for yourself what was and was

not said andl done. Address the I. W. W. Publishing
Ilureau, 112 Hamilton Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.
l'rie of the report is only $1.00 a copy. Send for

it to-day.

Portland Meetings
The Portland, Oregon, locals will hold regular

propaganda meetings twice per week in the hall at
309 Davis St., during this winter. New stereopti-
con installed. Good speakers needed for meetings
in hall and on the street. Everybody welcome.

FRANK CADY, Secretary,
309 Davis St., Portland, Oregon.'

Red Cross Drug Store
Tsea ON Jse Nme e t - oppt Ws e U speW

empig steoo g t

Drugs, Medicnles, Drug Suadries sad
Toilet Articles

Our Pressripte Depertment ise clarms of Sklled
sOagIe Ph rs/ M ta a nd eamsiy 1 10g0

Gramds MerIS oe Unssd

m- Orders Piled Immedlatsy Ruesipt.

Sale Delwery by Parsels Pest OuaruetesL

No Order Teo mall or Our Best AM sa
sad evleae.

Fuller's Restaurant
BEST MEALS IN CITY FOR THE PRICE.

LUNCH, 1kc. DINNER, 15c.
Short Orders Also Served.

Quejr AND HOMmuer OOD SMnvC
754 Camp Street, Near Julia

NEW ORLEANS, - - LOUISIANA.

"Larroque's H1ouse"
Cafe and Restaurant

UNDER

Marine Transport Workers
Headquarters

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Furnished Rooms

S07 N. PETEIRS STREET NEW ORLEANS, LA.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

TIIE VOICE goes to press Monday morning. All
articles should be in not later than Saturday morn-
ing preceding. Only very short and important news
items can get in later.

Do not sand us name articles ua sent to "''Solidarity"''

unless same are marked duplicate.

Write only on one side of paper.

THE PREAMBLE.

The working cluas and the employing class have
nothing In common. There can be no peace as
long as hunger and want are found amsng mi
Hons of working people, and the few, who make
up the employing clam, have an1 the geed thine
of life.

Between these two classes a struggle mast g
on until the workers of the world oregalse as a
class, take possession of the earth and the msa
chinery of production, and abolish the wags system.

We and that the centering of the msnagsamat
of industries into fewer and fewer heads makes
the trade unlons unable to cope with the oever
growing power of the emplorying class. Ihe trade
unions foster a state of affairs which aUowa eme
set of workers to be pitted agalinst anether aset ef
workers In the same lndustry, thereby helplng do
feat one another in wage wars. Moreover, the
trade unions aid in employlng class to mislead the
workers into the belief that the workinag class have
interests In common with their employers.

These conditions can be changed and the later-
eat of the working class upheld enly by am orsal.
zation formed In such a way that all its mnembers
ln any one Industry, or in all Industries, if neceO
sry, cease work whenever a strike or lockout is
on in any departmbnt thereof, thus making am
injury to one an Injury to all.

Instead of the conservative motto: "A fair day's
wage for a fair's day's work," we mut inscribe
on our banner the revolutionary watchword:
"Abolition of the wage system.

It is the historic mission of the working class
to do away with capitalism. The army of proe
duction must be organized, not enly for the every-
day strugglel with capitalists, but also to carry on
production when capitalism shall have been over-
thrown. By orsanlzlng industrially we are forming
the structure of the new society withiln the shell
of the old

Red Song Books.
At Cost Price. Si'xth edition of the original and
heat book of I. W. W. songs. Order now so printer
can be paid and the valuable property of Worker
saved.

5c Single Copies
$3.00 per 100

Make Money Order payable to Industrial Worker.
Cash must accompany all orders.

Address all orders to

Industrial Worker
BOX 2129 SPOKANE WASH.


